At Exposure, New Memphis invites the entire city to come out to the FedExForum for a night of
free fun and community engagement – and we’re so excited to have you join us. This event is sure
to be bigger than ever with thousands of expected attendees, live performances by local all-stars,
over 175 organizations activating Memphian talent, and more!
To fully activate your sponsorship and align your brand with Memphis and Exposure, we will need
the deliverables below. If you have any questions, please email ruthie@newmemphis.org.

Help Us Spread the Word!
•

Tell everyone you’re going! Visit our Facebook page and click “going” on our Facebook Event

•

Invite employees, friends, family, clients, and supporters in person and via social media, email,
and newsletters

•

Download photos from past years and graphics for this year from our Dropbox folder!

•

Tag @thenewmemphis on Instagram and @newmemphisinstitute on Facebook and use the
hashtag #CelebrateYourCity and #ExposureMemphis2020 when positing on social

Frequently Asked Questions:
•

How do I drive attendees to my table? In the past, organizations have brought interactive
activities, such as photo booths, giveaways, and games like spin the wheel. Be sure to fill out
the Table Activation Request Form so we can accommodate all the fun you’ll bring, and visit
our 2019 Photo Gallery to shop for ideas.

•

How many attendees can I expect to stop by my table? The simple answer? It varies. The
more complicated answer? Organizations reported having 25-150+ attendees visit their
individual tables. The more interactive and engaging, the better the results! We suggest
bringing enough handouts or swag to accommodate 200 people.

•

How big are the gift bags? Each gift bag is 8” width x 10” height. Please choose swag that can
fit within those parameters.

•

If I table at Exposure, how does load-in work? We will give you detailed information closer to
the event with exact load-in times and details. However, we encourage you to pack clear
boxes and have a definitive list of people working the table to expedite the security line.
Please bring a 25’+ extension cord if you require power. You will check in on the first floor of
the Gossett Motors Garage. Do not enter on the main plaza as those doors will be locked until
the event begins.

•

What should I tell my employees about the event? Exposure is a great retention tool in that it
aligns your brand with pushing Memphis forward while connecting your employees to
opportunities that are uniquely Memphis. Tell your employees that the event is family—and
stroller—friendly. All are welcome, there is free parking in the garage, and there is no cost to
attend. Whether new to Memphis or a native Memphian, the event showcases new
opportunities to volunteer, get connected, expand horizons, and learn about the city we live in!

•

How will I get my VIP Experience tickets and who should I give them to? Two weeks prior to
the event, we will provide your specified contact with the VIP tickets and 8.5”x11” event
posters to give out or hang up in break rooms. We recommend rewarding employees or
stewarding clients, but you are welcome to distribute the tickets as you see fit. If you need the
tickets prior to August 15, please email Ruthie as soon as possible.

•

Who should I contact with questions? Please contact Ruthie Graff for all matters concerning
your benefits. If it is an urgent matter, please contact Nora Murray by email or cell phone
(603-313-3036).

